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Gibbon ape leukemia virus (GALV) and koala retrovirus (KoRV) most likely originated from 33	  
a cross-species transmission of an ancestral retrovirus into koalas and gibbons via one or more 34	  
intermediate as yet unknown hosts. A highly similar virus to GALV has been identified in an 35	  
Australian rodent (Melomys burtoni) after extensive screening of Australian wildlife. GALV-like 36	  
viruses have also been discovered in several Southeast Asian species although screening has not been 37	  
extensive and viruses discovered to date are only distantly related to GALV. We therefore screened 26 38	  
Southeast Asian rodent species for KoRV- and GALV-like sequences, using hybridization capture and 39	  
high-throughput sequencing, in the attempt to identify potential GALV and KoRV hosts. Only one 40	  
species, an undescribed species of Melomys from Indonesia, was positive yielding an endogenous 41	  
provirus very closely related to a strain of GALV. The sequence of the critical receptor domain for 42	  
GALV infection in the Indonesian Melomys sp. was consistent with the susceptibility of the species to 43	  
GALV infection. The discovery of a GALV in a second Melomys species provides further evidence 44	  
that Melomys may play a role in the spread of GALV-like viruses, especially since the genus is found 45	  
in Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and Australia, connecting the home ranges of koalas and gibbons.  46	  
 47	  
IMPORTANCE 48	  
The gibbon ape leukemia virus (GALV) and the koala retrovirus (KoRV) are very closely 49	  
related, yet their hosts are neither closely related nor overlap geographically. Direct cross-species 50	  
infection between koalas and gibbons is unlikely. Therfore, GALV and KoRV may have arisen via a 51	  
cross-species transfer from an intermediate host that overlaps in range with both gibbons and koalas. 52	  
Using hybridization capture and high-throughput sequencing, we have screened a wide range of rodent 53	  
candidate hosts from Southeast Asia for KoRV- and GALV-like sequences. Only a Melomys species 54	  
from Indonesia was positive for GALV. We report the genome sequence of this newly identified 55	  
GALV, the critical domain for infection of its potential cellular receptor and its phylogenetic 56	  
relationships with the other previously characterized GALVs. We hypothesize that the genus Melomys 57	  













The evolutionary mechanisms involved in cross-species transmissions (CST) of viruses are 71	  
complex and generally poorly understood. Viral evolution, host contact rates, biological similarity and 72	  
host evolutionary relationships have been proposed as key factors in CST rates and outcomes (1). 73	  
However, there are cases where the CSTs occur between hosts that are biogeographically separated, 74	  
distantly related or both. For example, the koala retrovirus (KoRV) and the gibbon ape leukemia virus 75	  
(GALV) are very closely related viruses (2) that infect hosts that are neither sympatric nor closely 76	  
related. GALV is an exogenous gammaretrovirus that has been isolated from captive white-handed 77	  
gibbons (Hylobates lar) held in or originally from Southeast Asia (3-6). Of the five GALV strains 78	  
identified so far, four have been isolated in gibbons (3-6) and one – the woolly monkey virus (WMV), 79	  
formerly referred to as SSAV (7, 8) – in a woolly monkey (Lagothrix lagotricha), probably as the 80	  
result of an horizontal transmission of GALV from a gibbon. KoRV is a potentially infectious 81	  
endogenous retrovirus (ERV) of wild koalas (Phascolarctos cinereus) in Australia and captive koalas 82	  
worldwide (9-11). Both viruses are associated with lymphoid neoplasms in their hosts (12, 13). KoRV 83	  
and GALV share high nucleotide sequence similarity (80%) and form a monophyletic clade within 84	  
gammaretroviruses (2). In contrast, the species range of koalas is restricted to Australia and does not 85	  
overlap with that of gibbons, which are endemic to Southeast Asia. The lack of host sympatry suggests 86	  
that an intermediate host with a less restricted range is responsible for GALV and KoRV CST (9, 14-87	  
16).   88	  
Mobile species such as rodents, bats, or birds have been proposed as potential intermediate 89	  
hosts of GALV and KoRV (9, 14). Bats can fly and disperse rapidly; they have been linked to the 90	  
spread of several zoonotic diseases (17) and some Southeast Asian species harbor retroviruses related 91	  
to GALV and KoRV (18). Rodents, however, are plausible intermediate hosts as they have migrated 92	  
from Southeast Asia to Australia multiple times with several Southeast Asian species having 93	  
established themselves in Australia (19). Furthermore, endogenous retroviruses related to GALV have 94	  
been reported to be present in the genome of several Southeast Asian rodents such as Mus caroli, Mus 95	  
cervicolor and Vandeleuria oleracea (20-22). However, these reports were based on DNA 96	  
hybridization techniques and sequences were not reported. In 2008, the full genome sequence of an 97	  
endogenous retrovirus found in the genome of Mus caroli (McERV) was reported (23). Despite the 98	  
relatively high similarity to the genomic sequences of GALV and KoRV, McERV has a different host 99	  
range and uses a different receptor, and therefore it is unlikely a progenitor of GALV and KoRV (23). 100	  
McERV is most closely related to Mus dunni endogenous virus (MDEV) (24) and the Mus musculus 101	  
endogenous retrovirus (MmERV) (25), which together form a sister clade to the KoRV/GALV clade 102	  
(2). Recently Simmons et al. (16) discovered fragments belonging to a retrovirus closely related to 103	  
GALV and KoRV in the Australian native rodent Melomys burtoni (MbRV). MbRV sequence share 104	  
93 and 83% nucleotide identity with GALV and KoRV respectively, and Melomys burtoni overlaps 105	  
with the geographic distribution of koalas. However, Melomys burtoni is currently not present in 106	  
Southeast Asia. Consequently it is unlikely that MbRV represents the ancestor virus of KoRV and 107	  
GALV, and Melomys burtoni is unlikely the intermediate host of GALV or KoRV(16).  108	  
The aim of this work was to screen a wide range of rodent species from Southeast Asia for the 109	  
presence of KoRV and GALV-like sequences and characterize polymorphisms in their viral receptor 110	  
proteins in the attempt to identify the intermediate host(s) of KoRV and GALV using a non-PCR 111	  
based approach called hybridization capture (26, 27). We focused on Southeast Asian rodent species 112	  
since 42 Australian vertebrate species were previously screened, with MbRV the only virus identified 113	  
(16), and most of the rodent species with GALV-like sequences identified are from Southeast Asia 114	  
suggesting that GALVs and KoRVs may be circulating naturally in rodent populations residing there. 115	  
Twenty-six rodent species were screened of which only one species (Melomys sp., a newly identified 116	  
species in the process of being described) was positive for a GALV sequence distinct from MbRV and 117	  
none were positive for KoRV-like sequences. We report the complete nucleotide sequence of the 118	  
identified GALV-like virus, which we term Melomys Woolly Monkey Virus (MelWMV), its genomic 119	  
structure, and its phylogenetic relationships with other related gammaretroviruses. We also examine 120	  
GALV receptor variation among permissive and restrictive hosts including species belonging to the 121	  
genus Melomys.  122	  
 123	  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 124	  
Sample collection 125	  
For the screening for GALV and KoRV, tissue samples from Johan Michaux (details? 126	  
Conserved in ethanol?	   date or period of collection? what kind of sample were sent to us - skin, 127	  
muscle? who collected them?). All 49 samples belonging to the 26 species analyzed in the current 128	  
study are listed in table 1. For the sequecing of the receptor of GALV, also a blood sample was 129	  
collected from a male white-handed gibbon (Hylobates lar) from Nuremberg zoo, Germany, during a 130	  
routine health check on 24th July 1996. 131	  
Ethics statement 132	  
All animal experiments were performed according to the directive 2010/63/EEC on the 133	  
Protection of Animals Used for Experimental and Other Scientific Purposes. The animal work also 134	  
complied with the French law (nu 2012–10 dated 05/01/2012 and 2013-118 dated 01/02/2013). The 135	  
rodents were captured using Sherman traps and the study of the species used in this project did not 136	  
require the approval of an ethics committee (European directives 86-609 CEE and 2010/63/EEC). The 137	  
species used are not protected, and no experiment was performed on living animals. No permit 138	  
approval was needed as the species were trapped outside any preserved areas (national parks or natural 139	  
reserves). The rodents were euthanized by vertebrate dislocation immediately after capture at in 140	  
agreement with the legislation and the ethical recommendations (2010/63/EEC annexe IV) (see also 141	  
protocol available on http://www.ceropath.org/references/rodent_protocols_book). All experimental 142	  
protocols involving animals were carried out by qualified personnel (accreditation number of the 143	  
Center of Biology and Management of the Populations (CBGP) for wild and inbred animal 144	  
manipulations: A34-1691). For the samples from Laos and Thailand, approval notices for trapping and 145	  
investigation of rodents were provided by the Ministry of Health Council of Medical Sciences, 146	  
National Ethics Committee for Health Research (NHCHR) Lao PDR, number 51/NECHR, and by the 147	  
Ethical Committee of Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand, number 0517.1116/661. Oral 148	  
agreements for trappings from obtained for local community leaders and land owners. 149	  
Cell lines, viruses and DNA extraction 150	  
GALV DNA for hybridization capture bait generation (26, 27) was obtained from the 151	  
following productively infected cell lines: SEATO-88, GALV-SEATO infected Tb 1 Lu bat lung 152	  
fibroblasts (ATCC CCL-88); GALV-4-88, GALV-Brain infected Tb 1 Lu bat lung fibroblasts (ATCC 153	  
CCL-88); 71-AP-1, WMV infected marmoset fibroblasts; 6G1-PB, GALV-Hall´s Island infected 154	  
lymphocytes; HOS (ATCC CRL-1543) GALV-SF infected human osteosarcoma cells. Genomic DNA 155	  
extraction from the cell lines was performed using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit 156	  
(Promega), following the manufacturer’s protocol. Rodent tissue samples were first homogenized 157	  
using a Precellys 24 (Bertin Technologies), with genomic DNA then extracted using the QIAamp 158	  
DNA mini kit (QIAGEN) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The genomic DNA of the white-159	  
handed gibbon was extracted following the method described in Sambrook and Russell (28). For all 160	  
DNA extracts, DNA concentration was determined using the dsDNA High Sensitivity Assay Kit on a 161	  
Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Invitrogen).  162	  
Illumina library preparation 163	  
All rodent sample DNA extracts were sheared using a Covaris S220 (Covaris) to an average 164	  
size of 300 bp prior to building Illumina sequencing libraries. Libraries were generated as described in 165	  
Meyer and Kircher (29) with the modifications described in Alfano et al. (30), except for using a 166	  
variable starting amount of DNA extract according to each sample availability and using 1 µl Illumina 167	  
adapter mix (20 µM) in the adapter ligation step. Each library contained a unique combination of 168	  
index adapters, one at each end of the library molecule (double-indexing) (31), to allow for subsequent 169	  
discrimination among samples after the sequencing of pooled libraries. Negative control extraction 170	  
libraries were also prepared and indexed separately to monitor for experimental cross contamination. 171	  
Each library was amplified in three replicate reactions to minimize amplification bias in individual 172	  
PCRs. The amplifications of the libraries were performed using Herculase II Fusion DNA polymerase 173	  
(Agilent Technologies) in 50 µl volume reactions, with the cycling conditions of 95°C for 5 min, 174	  
followed by 7 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, 72°C for 40 s and finally 72°C for 7 min. After 175	  
pooling the three replicate PCR products for each sample, amplified libraries were purified using the 176	  
QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN) and quantified using a 2200 TapeStation (Agilent 177	  
Technologies) on D1K ScreenTapes. Additional amplification cycles were performed for some of the 178	  
libraries, when needed to balance library concentrations, using Herculase II Fusion DNA polymerase 179	  
with P5 and P7 Illumina library outer primers with the same cycling conditions.   180	  
Hybridization capture baits  181	  
Two different approaches were used to amplify the genomes of GALV and KoRV for 182	  
hybridization capture bait production (26, 27). The KoRV genome was amplified in thirty-eight 500 183	  
bp overlapping products as described in Tsangaras et al. (27) using the DNA of a northern Australian 184	  
koala (PCI-SN248) from the San Diego Zoo. The thirty-eight amplicons were then pooled in 185	  
equimolar ratios. By contrast, the genomes of the five isolated GALV strains (SEATO, SF, Brain, 186	  
Hall’s Island, WMV) were amplified in two ca. 4.3 kb-long overlapping PCR products using primers 187	  
designed on an alignment of the recently published genomes of the GALV strains (accession numbers 188	  
KT724047-51) (2). The amplicons were produced from five different GALV-infected cell lines. 189	  
Primers U5 (5’- CAGGATATCTGTGGTCAT -3’) and PolR1 (5’- GTCGAGTTCCAGTTTCTT -3’) 190	  
amplify the first 4.3 kb of the GALV genome (5’ LTR, gag and part of pol gene) and primers PolF1 191	  
(5’- CTCATTACCAGAGCCTGCTG -3’) and U3 (5’- GGATGCAAATAGCAAGAGGT -3’) the 192	  
second 4.3 kb (part of pol gene, gag gene and 3’ LTR). Primer U3_SEATO (5’- 193	  
GGATGCAATCAGCAAGAGGT  -3’) was used instead of primer U3 for the SEATO strain to 194	  
account for two nucleotides difference existing in that region for GALV-SEATO. The GALV PCRs 195	  
were performed in a volume of 23 µl using approximately 200 ng of DNA extract, 0.65 µM final 196	  
concentration of each primer, 12.5 µl of 2× MyFi Mix (Bioline) and sterile distilled water. Thermal 197	  
cycling conditions were: 95°C for 4 min; 35 cycles at 95°C for 30 s, 54-62°C (based on best PCR 198	  
product yield per strain determined empirically) for 30 s, 72°C for 6 min; and 72°C for 10 min. An 199	  
aliquot of each PCR product was visualized on 1.5% w/v agarose gels stained with Midori Green 200	  
Direct (Nippon Genetics Europe). PCR products were purified using the MSB Spin PCRapace kit 201	  
(STRATEC Molecular GmbH), quantified using a Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Invitrogen) and Sanger-202	  
sequenced at LGC Genomics (Berlin, Germany) to verify that the correct target had been amplified. 203	  
The PCR products from each GALV strain were then pooled in equimolar concentrations and sheared 204	  
to obtain a fragment size of approximately 350 bp using a Covaris S220. The mixed sheared GALV 205	  
amplicons were then pooled with the mixed KoRV amplicons at a 1:6 KoRV:GALV ratio to balance 206	  
the one KoRV amplicon set with the 5 GALV strains in the final bait pool. The GALV-KoRV mixed 207	  
amplicons were then blunt ended using the Quick Blunting Kit (New England Biolabs), ligated to a 208	  
biotin adaptor using the Quick Ligation Kit (New England Biolabs), and immobilized in separated 209	  
individual tubes on streptavidin coated magnetic beads as described previously (26). 210	  
Hybridization capture 211	  
The 50 rodent indexed libraries were pooled in groups of 5 in order to reach a library input of 212	  
2 µg for each capture reaction. The negative controls for library preparation were also included in the 213	  
capture reactions. Each indexed library pool was mixed with blocking oligos (200 µM) to prevent 214	  
crosslinking of Illumina library adapters, Agilent 2× hybridization buffer, Agilent 10× blocking agent, 215	  
and heated at 95°C for 3 min to separate the DNA strands (26). Each hybridization mixture was then 216	  
combined with the biotinylated bait bound streptavidin beads. Samples were incubated in a mini 217	  
rotating incubator (Labnet) for 48 hours at 65°C. After 48 hours the beads were washed to remove off-218	  
target DNA as described previously (26) and the hybridized libraries eluted by incubating at 95°C for 219	  
3 min. The DNA concentration for each captured sample was measured using the 2200 TapeStation on 220	  
D1K ScreenTapes and further amplified accordingly using P5 and P7 Illumina outer primers (29). The 221	  
enriched amplified libraries were then pooled in equimolar amounts to a final library concentration of 222	  
4.5 nM for paired-end sequencing (2×250) on an Illumina MiSeq platform with the v2 reagents kit at 223	  
the Berlin Centre for Genomics in Biodiversity Research (BeGenDiv). 224	  
Genome sequence assembly  225	  
A total of 12,502,407 paired-end sequence reads 250-bp long were generated (average = 226	  
250,046.8 paired-end reads per sample, SD = 113,859.9) and sorted by their double indexes sequences. 227	  
Cutadapt v1.2.1 (32) and Trimmomatic v0.27 (33) were used to remove adaptor sequences and low-228	  
quality reads using a quality cutoff of 20 and a minimal read length of 30 nt. After trimming, 97.6% of 229	  
the sequences were retained. Thereafter reads were aligned to the NCBI nucleotide database using 230	  
BLASTn (34) and the taxonomic profile of BLAST results were visualized using Krona (35) in order 231	  
to assess the taxonomic content of the captured libraries. Reads were then mapped to the genome 232	  
sequences of GALV strains (KT724047-51), KoRV (AF151794) and closely related 233	  
gammaretroviruses (McERV - KC460271; MDEV - AF053745; MmERV - AC005743) using BWA 234	  
v0.7.10 with default parameters (BWA-MEM algorithm)(36). The alignments were further processed 235	  
using Samtools v1.2 (37) and Picard (http://broadinstitute.github.io/picard) for sorting and removal of 236	  
potential duplicates, respectively. Mapping was used as a preliminary screen to identify samples 237	  
potentially positive or negative for viral sequences. Only samples that produced reads mapping across 238	  
the genome of a viral reference were considered positive and subjected to further analyses. Samples 239	  
that exhibited reads mapping only to limited portions of the reference, likely due to random homology 240	  
of part of the bait to host genomic regions, were not further considered. Reads from positive samples 241	  
were mapped to the reference of interest and the resulting alignments visualized and manually curated 242	  
using Geneious v7.1.7 (http://www.geneious.com; Biomatters, Inc.).   243	  
PCR amplifications  244	  
Two primer pairs based on the GALV consensus sequences generated from the hybridization 245	  
capture data were designed to fill in gaps found in the bioinformatics assembly. Primers GagF1 (5’-246	  
TGAGTAGCGAGCAGACGTGTT-3’) and GagR1 (5’-GGCAAAATCACAGTGGAGTCA-3’) were 247	  
used to amplify a region encompassing part of the gag gene and the interspace fragment between 5’ 248	  
LTR and gag, while primers EnvF1 (5’-CAGTTGACCATTCGCTTGGA-3’) and EnvR1 (5’-249	  
CCGAGGGTGAGCAACAGAA-3’) were used to amplify part of the env gene. The PCR reaction mix 250	  
comprised 12.5 µl of 2× MyFi Mix (Bioline), 0.6 µM final concentration of forward primer, 0.6 µM 251	  
final concentration of reverse primer, approximately 100 ng of DNA template and sterile distilled 252	  
water to a final volume of 22 µl. Thermal cycling conditions were: 95°C for 3 min; 40 cycles at 95°C 253	  
for 15 s, 59°C for 20 s, 72°C for 30 s; and 72°C for 30 s. For EnvF1-EnvR1, the annealing temperature 254	  
was set to 61°C instead of 59°C, and the extension time to 40 s instead of 30 s.  255	  
Five primer sets were designed based on the alignment of the phosphate transporter 1 (PiT1 or 256	  
SLC20A1) and the phosphate transporter  2 (PiT2 or SLC20A2) sequences available in GenBank of 257	  
Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Cricetulus griseus, Homo sapiens, Macaca mulatta, Nomascus 258	  
leucogenys to sequence the region A of PiT1 and PiT2 from Hylobates lar, Melomys sp., Melomys 259	  
paveli and Mus caroli. Primers PiT1-F1long (5’-AGATCCTTACAGCCTGCTTTGG-3’) and PiT1-R1 260	  
(5’-TCCTTCCCCATRGTCTGGAT-3’) were designed to amplify a region approximately 600-bp 261	  
long and encompassing the exons 7 and 8 of PiT1 – which contains region A – compared to M. 262	  
musculus sequence (800-bp long and targeting exons 8 and 9 compared to H. sapiens sequence). 263	  
Primers PiT1-F1short (5’-CCTCTGGTTGCTTTGTATCTTGTT-3’) for the rodent templates and 264	  
PiT1-F1short_apes for the gibbon template (5’-GGCCTCTGGTTGCTTTATATTTG-3’), both in 265	  
combination with the above mentioned PiT1-R1, were designed to amplify a 150-bp long fragment 266	  
including region A. Two primer pairs – PiT2-F1 (5’-TGCTATTGGTCCCCTTGTGG-3’) and PiT2-267	  
R1 (5’-CCCCAAACCCAGAGACCTGT-3’) for the rodents, and PiT2-F1_apes (5’-268	  
CCTGGTAGCCTTGTGGCTGA-3’) and PiT2-R1_apes (5’-TGATGGGAGTGAGGTCCTTC-3’) for 269	  
the gibbon – were designed to amplify a fragment approximately 150-bp long including PiT2 region 270	  
A. The PCRs were performed using approximately 100 ng of DNA extract, 0.6 µM of final 271	  
concentration of each primer, 12.5 µl of 2× MyFi Mix (Bioline) and sterile distilled water to a final 272	  
volume of 22 µl. Cycling conditions were: 95°C for 3 min; 35 cycles at 95°C for 15 s, 57°C for 20 s, 273	  
72°C for 10 s; and 72°C for 10 s. For PiT1-F1long and PiT1-R1, the extension at 72°C was prolonged 274	  
to 30 s. 275	  
An aliquot of each PCR product was visualized on 1.5% w/v agarose gels stained with Midori 276	  
Green Direct (Nippon Genetics Europe). PCR products were purified using the MSB Spin PCRapace 277	  
kit (STRATEC Molecular GmbH), quantified using a Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Invitrogen) and Sanger-278	  
sequenced at LGC Genomics (Berlin, Germany). Sequences were then screened against the NCBI 279	  
nucleotide database using the BLAST online search tool (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).     280	  
Evolutionary analyses 281	  
To characterize the phylogenetic relationships among the identified viral consensus sequences, 282	  
the known GALV strains, MbRV and other related gammaretroviruses, phylogenetic trees were 283	  
inferred based on the viral nucleotide sequences. The following reference sequences were retrieved 284	  
from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/GenBank): GALV-SEATO (KT724048), GALV-SF 285	  
(KT724047), GALV-Brain (KT724049), GALV-Hall’s Island (KT724050), woolly monkey virus 286	  
(WMV; KT724051), Melomys burtoni retrovirus (MbRV; KF572483-6). KoRV (AF151794) was used 287	  
as an outgroup. Genomic sequences and individual gene (env, gag, and pol) sequences were aligned 288	  
using MAFFT (38). Phylogenetic analysis was performed using the maximum-likelihood (ML) 289	  
method available in RAxML v8 (39), including 500 bootstrap replicates to determine the node support. 290	  
The general time-reversible substitution model (40) with among-site rate heterogeneity modeled by the 291	  
Γ distribution and four rate categories (41) were used. Nucleotide sequences of env, gag, and pol were 292	  
concatenated and analyzed in a partitioned framework, where each partition was allowed to evolve 293	  
under its own substitution model. In order to infer the phylogenetic trees, the nucleotide sequences of 294	  
env, gag, and pol were both analyzed separately and concatenated including noncoding LTRs and 295	  
spacers and analyzed in a partitioned framework. 296	  
 297	  
RESULTS 298	  
Screening for GALV and KoRV in rodents using hybridization capture 299	  
Twenty-six rodent species (1-6 individuals per species) were screened for the presence of 300	  
KoRV- and GALV-like sequences (table 1). None of the 26 species yielded sequences mapping to 301	  
KoRV. Only the six samples belonging to an Indonesian Melomys species that has not yet been 302	  
described in the literature produced reads mapping uniformly across the genome of the woolly monkey 303	  
virus (WMV), which is considered a strain of GALV. All of the tested species of Mus produced 304	  
sequence reads mapping to one of the GALV-related murine retroviruses (MmERV, McERV, 305	  
MDEV). These sequences were likely captured by GALV/KoRV baits based on the homology of these 306	  
ERVs with GALV and KoRV. Specifically, we recovered portions of the genome of MmERV from 307	  
the samples belonging to Mus musculus. Mus nitidulus and Mus booduga samples demonstrated the 308	  
presence of a virus similar to MmERV. We also detected sequences similar to McERV in Mus caroli, 309	  
M. cervicolor, M. cookii, M. fragilicauda and M. lepidoides. 310	  
Melomys woolly monkey virus (MelWMV) 311	  
Seven Melomys spp. samples were screened, of which six were from a new species of 312	  
Melomys from Indonesia which is in the process of being described (Fabre et al. unpublished data) 313	  
(here referred to as Melomys sp.). In addition, a sample of Melomys paveli from Seram Island (Maluku 314	  
Province, Indonesia) was included. Only Melomys sp. yielded GALV-like sequences, with reads 315	  
mapping to the woolly monkey virus (WMV) detected in all six Melomys sp. samples. For most of the 316	  
samples only few reads were found: from a minimum of 24 to a maximum of 1,008 mapping reads, 317	  
but in each case distributed evenly across WMV genome. However, in sample WD279 almost full 318	  
coverage of the viral genome was obtained with an average per-base coverage of 18×. The enrichment 319	  
(proportion of on-target reads mapping to WMV) was low (below 1%) in all samples, similarly to our 320	  
previous experiments (2). The negative control generated few sequence reads, none mapping to 321	  
GALV.  322	  
Two primer sets (GagF1-GagR1 and EnvF1-EnvR1) based on the mapped reads were 323	  
designed to fill gaps in the assembly to WMV. The generated PCR products were used both to 324	  
complete the viral genomic sequence and to confirm the bioinformatics assembly of the sequences 325	  
obtained by hybridization capture. Primers EnvF1-EnvR1 were specifically designed to cover a gap in 326	  
the assembly in the env gene of the virus, but the resulting Sanger sequences confirmed that this 327	  
portion of env, corresponding to positions 6,777 to 7,758 in the WMV sequence, is not present in the 328	  
viral genome. A schematic representation of the genome assembly based on captured sequences and of 329	  
the PCR products is shown in Fig. 1.  330	  
The primers were applied to the Melomys paveli sample as well and confirmed the absence of 331	  
GALV-like sequences suggested by the hybridization capture experiment. Identical amplification 332	  
products from each primer set were produced for all 6 Melomys sp. samples. Based on the Sanger 333	  
sequences and the hybridization capture Illumina reads, we determined that the viral sequences were 334	  
identical in the 6 Melomys sp. samples. The identified virus was characterized by the common genetic 335	  
structure of simple type C mammalian retroviruses with a 5’ LTR-gag-pol-env-3’ LTR organization 336	  
(Fig. 1). The 5’ and 3’ LTRs were identical. Nevertheless, the virus lacked approximately 60% of pol, 337	  
with the whole reverse transcriptase domain missing, and almost half of the surface unit gp70 (SU) 338	  
and most of the transmembrane subunit p15E (TM) of env (Fig. 1). The remaining protein domains of 339	  
Pol – the protease (PR) and integrase (IN) – and all Gag protein domains – the matrix p15 (MA), p12, 340	  
capsid p30 (CA), and nucleocapsid p10 (NC) – were intact. However, the ORF of gag was truncated 341	  
by a premature stop codon. Therefore, the Gag protein was 324 amino acids long, instead of the 521 342	  
residues expected for WMV. The same regulatory motifs found in WMV and in the other GALVs (2) 343	  
were identified: a tRNAPro primer binding site, a CAAT box, a TATA box, a Cys-His box, a 344	  
polypurine tract, and a polyadenylation signal (Fig. 1). Furthermore, no differences between 345	  
MelWMV and WMV were observed in the domains known to affect GALV and KoRV differential 346	  
infectivity: the CETTG motif (42) of the Env protein (residues 167 to 171) and the PRPPIY and PPPY 347	  
motifs (42, 43) of the Gag protein (residues 123-128 and 140-143). In addition, MelWMV showed 348	  
high levels of conservation compared to WMV in the variable regions A and B (VRA and VRB) of the 349	  
Env protein (residues 86-153 and 192-203, respectively), which are known to influence	   receptor 350	  
specificity (44): only 6 out of 80 residues were polymorphic between the two viruses.  351	  
The integration sites, which were captured for 4 out 6 Melomys sp. samples, were identical in 352	  
each sample. Only a single 5’ and 3’ integration site was found. The genomic sequences of Melomys 353	  
sp. flanking MelWMV 5’ and 3’ integration sites were queried by BLAST against the NCBI 354	  
nucleotide database and returned a hit to BAC clone RP23-133I8 from chromosome 1 of Mus 355	  
musculus (accession AC124760),	  the closest relative of Melomys sp. with genome sequence available 356	  
in GenBank. 5’ and 3’ flanking sequences were found to match contiguous regions of the genome of 357	  
Mus musculus, suggesting that the two flanks correspond to genomic sequence of Melomys sp. on 358	  
either side of the integration site of MelWMV. Comparing the 5’ and 3’ host genomic flanks also 359	  
allowed the identification on both sides of the provirus of the target site duplication, a segment of host 360	  
DNA that is replicated during retroviral integration and that appears as an identical sequence 361	  
immediately upstream and downstream of the integrated provirus. The duplicated sequence for 362	  
MelWMV was “GTCAC” flanking both the 5’ and 3’ ends of the virus. 363	  
The newly identified virus shared 98% nucleotide identity with WMV. A phylogenetic 364	  
analysis was performed including sequences from the genomes of the GALV strains, the Melomys 365	  
burtoni retrovirus (MbRV) and KoRV as an outgroup. The new virus formed a sister taxon to WMV, 366	  
which together formed a monophyletic group with MbRV (Fig. 2). These three viruses in turn 367	  
constituted a sister clade to the other GALV strains. The evolutionary relationship between the new 368	  
virus and WMV was well-supported (bootstrap 88 – 91%) using both concatenated partitioned 369	  
nucleotide sequences (Fig. 2) and gag and env nucleotide sequences (Suppl. Fig. 1; Suppl. Fig. 3). 370	  
Therefore the new virus can be considered a strain of GALV and is here designated Melomys woolly 371	  
monkey virus (MelWMV). Lower support was found using pol nucleotide sequences (Suppl. Fig. 2), 372	  
likely due to the large deletion of the gene in MelWMV, which reduced the number of 373	  
phylogenetically informative sites. The support for the relationship among the WMV-MelWMV clade 374	  
and MbRV was not very robust (bootstrap 61 – 75%) since only partial sequences of pol and env were 375	  
recovered for MbRV (Fig. 2; Suppl. Fig. 2-3).   376	  
Sequencing of region A of PiT1 and PiT2 377	  
Residues present in the C-terminal region of the fourth extracellular domain of PiT1, the 378	  
receptor used by GALV to infect host cells (45), have been identified as critical for receptor function 379	  
and therefore GALV infection (46-49). This nine-residue region, designated region A, has been 380	  
extensively analyzed by mutational analysis and by comparative alignment of PiT1 orthologs that 381	  
function as GALV receptor to PiT1 orthologs that fail to support GALV entry. Substitution of region 382	  
A residues of PiT1 for the corresponding residues of two proteins that do not support GALV entry, 383	  
Pit2 (PiT1 paralog) (49) and the distantly related phosphate transporter Pho-4 from the filamentous 384	  
fungus Neurospora crassa (48),	  renders these proteins functional as GALV receptors. Five primer sets 385	  
were designed to sequence region A of PiT1 and PiT2 from Hylobates lar, Melomys sp., Melomys 386	  
paveli and Mus caroli. PiT2 was also sequenced since it is used by GALV to infect Chinese hamster 387	  
and Japanese feral mouse cells (47, 50). An amplification product was obtained from each of the five 388	  
primer sets. Sanger sequencing of the amplicons and the subsequent BLAST search confirmed the 389	  
amplification of the region A of PiT1 and PiT2. The sequences were then aligned with the reference 390	  
sequences of Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Cricetulus griseus, Homo sapiens, Macaca mulatta 391	  
and Nomascus leucogenys available in GenBank and translated into amino acid sequences. The amino 392	  
acid sequences were then aligned and compared with the amino acid sequences of region A of PiT1 393	  
and PiT2 of all the species known to be permissive (Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus 394	  
molossinus, Cricetulus griseus) or resistant (Mus musculus musculus and Mus dunni) to GALV 395	  
infection according to the literature (table 2) (45, 47, 50-52).  396	  
Region A of PiT1 and PiT2 is comprised of residues at positions 550-558 and 522-530 397	  
respectively. Positions 550 and 553 of PiT1, and 522 and 529 of PiT2 are crucial for receptor function 398	  
(47-49). Functional GALV receptors have an acidic residue, either Asp(D) or Glu(E), at one or both of 399	  
these positions. However, a Lys(K) at position 550 (522 in PiT2) is known to abrogate receptor 400	  
function (47, 53). The PiT1 sequence of M. caroli had an Asp(D) at position 553 but also a Lys(K) at 401	  
position 550, and overall it was identical to that of M. dunni, the cells of which are resistant to GALV 402	  
infection (52). The sequence of PiT2 was identical to that of Mus musculus molossinus which serves 403	  
as a functional GALV receptor (52): they both have a Gln(Q) at position 522, but a Glu(E) at position 404	  
529. The sequence of H. lar PiT1 region A had an Asp(D) at both positions 550 and 553, and was 405	  
identical to the human sequence (45), whereas PiT2 displayed one amino acid difference – Thr(T) to 406	  
Met(M) at position 527 – when compared to human (51). Both human cells and gibbons are 407	  
permissive to GALV infection, but human PiT2, which has a Lys(K) at positions 522, like gibbon 408	  
PiT2, does not function as a GALV receptor. The sequence of PiT1 region A of Melomys sp. was very 409	  
similar to the sequence carried by susceptible species such as rats, humans, gibbons and Mus musculus 410	  
molossinus. Melomys sp. had a Glu(E) at position 550 and an Asp(D) at position 553, identical to rat. 411	  
The Thr(T), Val(V) and Lys(K) at positions 551, 554 and 557 respectively were invariant among 412	  
Melomys sp. and the other permissive species, with the Lys(K)-557 shared with both resistant and 413	  
permissive species. The residues at positions 555, 556 and 558 of PiT1 varied randomly among 414	  
resistant and susceptible species, while residue 552 was missing in the resistant ones. The PiT2 415	  
sequence of Melomys sp. had a Glu(E) at position 522 and differed in only one residue – Met(M) to 416	  
Thr(T) at position 527 – compared to C. griseus (54), which is also susceptible to GALV infection. 417	  
The sequence was identical to Mus musculus molossinus PiT2, which is also considered a functional 418	  
GALV receptor (52). The PiT1 and PiT2 region A sequences of Melomys paveli were almost identical 419	  
to Melomys sp., but the PiT1 sequence of Melomys paveli lacked the residue – a Gly(G) in Melomys 420	  
sp. – at position 552, like in the resistant species. 421	  
 422	  
DISCUSSION 423	  
KoRV and GALV are closely related retroviruses (2). However, their respective hosts, koalas 424	  
and gibbons, share neither a recent common ancestor nor overlapping geographic distributions. Thus, 425	  
KoRV and GALV may have arisen from a cross-species transmission that involved an intermediate 426	  
host (9, 14-16). In order to identify such a vector, Simmons et al. (16) screened 42 Australian 427	  
vertebrate species (birds and mammals including rodents and bats) for KoRV and GALV-like 428	  
sequences. An ERV closely related to GALV was found in an Australian murid species (Melomys 429	  
burtoni), but, even if related to GALVs, particularly WMV, it does not represent an ancestor of GALV 430	  
or KoRV because the distribution of the genus Melomys and gibbons do not currently overlap (16). 431	  
Because GALV-like viruses have been identified in Southeast Asian rodents (20, 21, 55), we screened 432	  
rodent species from this geographic area in the attempt to identify potential intermediate hosts and 433	  
retrieve ancestral viral strains of KoRV and GALV. Twenty-six rodent species were screened (Tab.1). 434	  
Some of the species tested (Bandicota savilei, Bandicota indica, Bandicota bengalensis, Berylmys 435	  
berdmorei, Mus musculus) had been reported as negative for GALV and KoRV by Simmons et al. 436	  
(16), consistent with the absence of GALV and KoRV from the Southeast Asian samples from the 437	  
same species in this study. None of the species tested in the current study or in Simmons et al. (16) 438	  
was positive for KoRV-like sequences, while only Melomys burtoni from Australia and Melomys sp. 439	  
from Indonesia were found positive for GALV-like sequences in Simmons et al. (16) and in the 440	  
current study, respectively. Based on the homology (97%) and phylogenetic affinity, MelWMV is a 441	  
subtype of WMV whereas MbRV is a sister taxon (Fig. 2; Suppl. Fig. 1-3).  442	  
Only one integration site was found for MelWMV. Therefore there may be only a single copy 443	  
of MelWMV in the genome of Melomys sp., and this would explain the low hybridization capture 444	  
coverage. Furthermore, MelWMV was detected in all 6 individuals of Melomys sp. tested and the 445	  
integration site was identical in all 4 individuals for which they were identified by hybridization 446	  
capture. This result, the premature stop codon in gag and the deletions in pol and env (Fig. 1) strongly 447	  
indicate that MelWMV is an endogenous retrovirus. Furthermore, we hypothesize that MelWMV has 448	  
recently integrated in the genome of Melomys sp., based on the identical 5’ and 3’ LTR sequences (56) 449	  
and its absence from M. burtoni and M. paveli which diverged from a common ancestor X million 450	  
years ago. 451	  
MelWMV along with WMV and MbRV represent the basal clade of the GALV phylogeny, so 452	  
it can be argued that the WMV-like viruses are the most ancestral GALV strains currently known to be 453	  
circulating and most likely the closest viruses to the progenitor of GALV and KoRV. The only species 454	  
shown to have such close GALV relatives out of 68 total species tested in Australia (16) and SE Asia 455	  
belong to the murine genus Melomys. Furthermore, more distantly related GALV-like ERVs are found 456	  
in rodents belonging to the genus Mus (20, 55). Taken together, this suggest an overall rodent origin of 457	  
the clade. However, since MelWMV is an ERV in Melomys sp. but M. paveli did not yield any 458	  
GALV-like sequences, it is not clear whether Melomys is a reservoir or a susceptible host for GALVs. 459	  
Thus, it is formally possible that GALV did not originate in Melomys and some of the Melomys 460	  
species (Melomys burtoni, Melomys sp. from this study) were independently infected with GALV in 461	  
Indonesia and Australia from an unknown reservoir species. As the vast majority of samples in the 462	  
current study were from Southeast Asia and those of Simmons et al. (16) exclusively from Australia, 463	  
Indonesia and Papua New Guinea remain largely unexplored. In addition, only three species of 464	  
Melomys have been tested out of a total of 23 Melomys species, 20 of which are found in Indonesia 465	  
and Papua New Guinea (IUCN 2015. The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Version 2015-4. 466	  
http://www.iucnredlist.org), suggesting that many more GALVs, including potentially exogenous 467	  
GALVs, and possibly KoRV-like sequences may be present. Of particular relevance to the current host 468	  
range of GALV, Melomys species are found in both Australia and Southeast Asia which connects them 469	  
to their accidental hosts, gibbons and koalas. However, the genus Melomys is (currently) not present in 470	  
mainland Southeast Asia, where the gibbon isolates of GALV were identified. Therefore, it is still not 471	  
clear how the virus moved from Australia and Indonesia to mainland Southeast Asia crossing the 472	  
Wallace line. Gibbons in particular are surprising hosts as GALVs have only been isolated from 473	  
captive and not wild gibbons suggesting they have had infrequent but regular contact with a GALV 474	  
reservoir or host species but only in captive facilities.  475	  
GALV infects cells using a ubiquitous transmembrane protein that functions as a sodium-476	  
dependent phosphate transporter called PiT1 or SLC20A1 (45). GALV can alternatively infect cells 477	  
using a related phosphate transporter, PiT2 or SLC20A2, originally recognized as the amphotropic 478	  
murine leukemia virus (A-MuLV) and 10A1 MuLV receptor, to infect Chinese hamster and Japanese 479	  
feral mouse cells (47, 50, 51). This similarity of receptor usage is consistent with the phylogenetic 480	  
relationship of GALVs and MuLVs, which belong to the same overall retroviral group (2).  481	  
Mutagenesis studies have shown that region A of PiT1, a stretch of nine residues 482	  
corresponding to position 550-558 of human PiT1, which is highly polymorphic among species, is 483	  
crucial for GALV entry into cells (46, 47). Because of its highly polymorphic nature, it is not clear 484	  
which of the residues of region A are essential for GALV infection. Schneiderman et al. (47) had 485	  
suggested that the functional GALV receptors have an acidic residue at either position 550 or 553 of 486	  
PiT1 (522 or 529 of PiT2) or both, but lysine at position 550 (522 in PiT2) abrogates GALV receptor 487	  
function, even when an acidic residue is present at position 553 (529 in PiT2). A subsequent study 488	  
(53) demonstrated that PiT1 and PiT2 can serve as receptors for GALV when lysine is absent from the 489	  
first position, regardless of the presence of acidic residues at the above mentioned positions. We have 490	  
sequenced PiT1 and PiT2 region A from species resulted both positive (Melomys sp.) and negative 491	  
(Melomys paveli and Mus caroli) to our GALV screening, and also from Hylobates lar, another 492	  
natural host of GALV. When comparing with the previously reported sequences of species both 493	  
permissive (human Homo sapiens, rat Rattus norvegicus, Japanese feral mouse Mus musculus 494	  
molossinus, Chinese hamster Cricetulus griseus) and resistant (Mus musculus, Mus dunni) to GALV 495	  
infection (table 2), the sequences generated here were consistent with the findings of previous 496	  
functional studies (46, 47, 53). Positions 551-2 and 554-8 of PiT1 are not critical determinants of 497	  
receptor function. All permissive species have a Thr(T) and a Val(V) at positions 551 and 554, 498	  
whereas resistant species have a Gln(Q) and Ala(A) respectively. However, these positions in PiT1 499	  
may not be crucial as PiT2 of both resistant and permissive species have a Gln(Q) and a Val(V) at 500	  
positions 523 and 526 respectively, which correspond to residues 551 and 554 of PiT1. Positions 555, 501	  
556 and 558 of PiT1, which varied randomly among resistant and susceptible species, and the Lys(K) 502	  
at position 557, which was present in all species, are unlikely to be determinants of GALV 503	  
susceptibility.  504	  
In contrast, positions 550 and 553 of PiT1 may play a key role, as previously proposed by 505	  
Schneiderman et al. (47). All permissive species have an acidic residue – Asp(D) or Glu(E) – at either 506	  
position 550 or 553 of PiT1. In PiT2 an acidic residue is found at either position 522 or 529 among 507	  
permissive species. A Lys(K) is present at the first position, 550 of PiT1 or 522 of PiT2, in all resistant 508	  
species and therefore it is likely to be the residue which determines the resistance to GALV infection. 509	  
Therefore, the Mus caroli PiT1 sequenced in this study, which has a Lys(K) at position 550 and is 510	  
identical to Mus dunni in region A, is unlikely to serve as a GALV receptor. This is consistent with the 511	  
absence of any GALV-like sequence in this species. McERV sequences were detected but this virus 512	  
uses a different receptor than GALV (23). However, GALV could potentially infect Mus caroli using 513	  
PiT2, since Mus caroli PiT2 sequence is identical to that of Mus musculus molossinus PiT2 that is a 514	  
functional GALV receptor. Regions A of human and gibbon PiT1 are identical, and both humans and 515	  
gibbons have a Lys(K) at the first position of PiT2 region A. Human PiT1 functions as GALV 516	  
receptor, while PiT2 does not. Given the similarity between human and gibbon PiT receptors captive 517	  
gibbons were likely infected via PiT1. 518	  
Both PiT1 and PiT2 of Melomys sp. are potentially functional GALV receptors, consistent 519	  
with our discovery of MelWMV in this species. However, MelWMV and WMV are highly similar in 520	  
the VRA and VRB domains of the envelope, and WMV is known to be unable to use the PiT2 receptor 521	  
to infect hamster cells due to a block mediated by WMV envelope, specifically VRA and VRB (44). 522	  
Therefore, it is likely that Melomys sp. was infected by WMV via the PiT1 receptor. Melomys paveli is 523	  
also potentially susceptible to GALV infection, since its PiT1 and PiT2 region A are identical to 524	  
Melomys sp., with the exception that residue 552 is missing in PiT1, as observed in resistant species 525	  
(Mus musculus musculus, Mus dunni). Since the lack of this residue was never taken into account as a 526	  
determinant of resistance to GALV in former functional studies, we cannot draw conclusions on the 527	  
effect of this deletion on receptor functionality. However, we only detected GALV in Melomys sp.. As 528	  
only one Melomys paveli sample was analysed we cannot rule out that GALVs may be circulating at 529	  
low abundance in this species. Furthermore, it is also possible that M. paveli never came into contact 530	  
with a GALV, since its distribution is restricted to Seram Island. Therefore, the absence of GALV may 531	  
be biogeographically determined rather than driven by a receptor restriction for this species. 532	  
In conclusion, our screen of Southeast Asian rodents identified MelWMV in a Melomys 533	  
species from Indonesia. MelWMV represents the most closely related retrovirus to GALV identified 534	  
from rodents to date and the second record of a GALV relative identified from the Melomys genus, 535	  
suggesting that either Melomys is a host of GALVs or several species within the genus are sympatric 536	  
with the reservoir. The PiT1 and PiT2 region A sequences of the Melomys species tested in the current 537	  
study are consistent with the general susceptibility of these species to GALV infection. Further 538	  
screening of GALV and KoRV in Melomys across the range of this genus would be promising for 539	  
identifying additional GALV sequences. 540	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FIGURE LEGENDS 566	  
Figure 1. MelWMV genomic assembly and structure. Alignment of WMV and MelWMV 567	  
consensus sequence generated from hybridization capture data combined with the PCR products that 568	  
were produced to fill in the gaps in the bioinformatics assembly, shown as continuous black bars. 569	  
Nucleotide positions identical among the strains are indicated in light grey, while mismatches are 570	  
shown in black. Gaps are shown as dashes. The green bar above the alignment indicates the percent 571	  
identity among the sequences (green: highest identity, red: lowest identity). The positions of proviral 572	  
genes (gag, pol and env) and protein domains of WMV are indicated in yellow and sky blue 573	  
respectively, and are used as reference also for MelWMV. The truncated ORF of MelWMV gag is 574	  
indicated as an orange thin bar. The following structural regions are shown: the 5' and 3' long terminal 575	  
repeats (LTRs) with the typical U3-R-U5 structure (in light blue), the CAAT box and TATA box (in 576	  
red), the polyadenylation (polyA) signal (in violet), the primer binding site (PBS) (in green), the Cys-577	  
His box (in grey) and the polypurine tract (PPT) (in pink). Protein domain abbreviations: MA, matrix; 578	  
CA, capsid; NC, nucleocapsid; Pro, protease; RT, reverse transcriptase; IN, integrase; SU, surface 579	  
unit; TM, transmembrane subunit. 580	  
Figure 2. GALVs maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree inferred using concatenated partitioned 581	  
full genome nucleotide sequences. Coding sequences, non-coding LTRs and inter-gene spacers were 582	  
included in the analysis. The sequences obtained from GenBank with corresponding accession codes 583	  
are: GALV-SEATO (KT724048); GALV-SF (KT724047); GALV-Brain (KT724049); GALV-Hall’s 584	  
Island (KT724050); woolly monkey virus (WMV; KT724051) and Melomys burtoni retrovirus 585	  
(MbRV; KF572483-KF572486). KoRV (AF151794) was used as the outgroup. Node support was 586	  
assessed with 500 rapid bootstrap pseudoreplicates and is indicated at each node. The scale bar 587	  















TABLES  603	  
Table 1. Rodent species screened using hybridization capture for the presence of KoRV-like and 604	  
GALV-like sequences. 605	  
Species n° Species Country Code 
1 Bandicota bengalensis Bangladesh 2 
2 Bandicota indica Cambodia 10 
Bandicota savilei Myanmar 13 3 Bandicota savilei Myanmar 14 
Berylmys berdmorei Laos 19 
Berylmys berdmorei Laos 20 4 
Berylmys berdmorei Laos 22 
Berylmys bowersi Laos 27 5 Berylmys bowersi Laos 28 
6 Berylmys mackenzii India 31 
Chiromyscus chiropus   32 7 Chiromyscus chiropus Laos 35 
Laonastes aenigmus Laos 37 8 Laonastes aenigmus Laos 41 
9 Leopoldamys edwardsae Laos 42 
10 Maxomys moi Laos 54 
11 Maxomys surifer Laos 55 
Mus booduga Bangladesh 60 12 Mus booduga  61 
Mus caroli Laos 96 13 Mus caroli Cambodia 99 
Mus cervicolor Laos 103 
Mus cervicolor Laos 104 
Mus cervicolor Laos 106 14 
Mus cervicolor Laos 108 
Mus cookii   115 15 Mus cookii Laos 116 
16 Mus fragilicauda Cambodia 118 
Mus lepidoides Myanmar 121 17 Mus lepidoides Myanmar 123 
Mus musculus Bangladesh 124 
Mus musculus Bangladesh 126 
Mus musculus Bangladesh 128 18 
Mus musculus Bangladesh 129 
Mus nitidulus Myanmar 133 19 Mus nitidulus Myanmar 134 
20 Mus terricolor Bangladesh 135 
Niviventer confucianus Laos 140 21 Niviventer confucianus Laos 141 
22 Niviventer fulvescens Laos 143 
23 Niviventer langbianis Laos 150 
24 Vandeleuria oleracea Myanmar 196 
Melomys sp.  Indonesia WD309 
Melomys sp.  Indonesia WD282 
Melomys sp.  Indonesia WD283 
Melomys sp.  Indonesia WD310 
Melomys sp.  Indonesia WD144 
25 
Melomys sp.  Indonesia WD279 
26 Melomys paveli Indonesia YS284 
 606	  
 607	  
Table 2. Residues of PiT1 and PiT2 region A of species permissive and resistant to GALV 608	  
infection. 609	  
Receptor   Positions of region A residues   
PiT1  550 551 552 553 554 555 556 557 558  
GALV 
recognition 
             
Homo sapiens  D- T G D- V S S K V  + 
Hylobates lar  D- T G D- V S S K V  + 
Nomascus leucogenys  D- T G D- V S S K V  + 
Rattus norvegicus  E- T R D- V T T K E  + 
Mus musculus molossinus  I T G D- V S S K M  + 
Melomys sp.  E- T G D- V S T K A  + 
Melomys paveli  E- T - D- V S T K A  ? 
Mus musculus musculus  K Q - E- A S T K A  - 
Mus dunni  K Q - D- A S T K A  - 
Mus caroli  K Q - D- A S T K A  - 
             
PiT2  522 523 524 525 526 527 528 529 530   
Cricetulus griseus  E- Q G G V M Q E- A  + 
Melomys sp.  E- Q G G V T Q E- A  + 
Melomys paveli  E- Q G G V T Q E- A  ? 
Mus musculus molossinus  Q Q G G V T Q E- A  + 
Mus caroli  Q Q G G V T Q E- A  ? 
Homo sapiens  K Q G G V T Q E- A  - 
Rattus norvegicus  K Q G G V T Q E- A  - 
Hylobates lar  K Q G G V M Q E- A  ? 
 610	  
NOTE: Lys (K) is bold when present at the first position of PiT1 or PiT2 region A, which prevent GALV 611	  
infection. Asp (D) and Glu (E), which are acidic and negatively charged residues, are italicized with a minus sign 612	  
(-). A question mark (?) is used for those species which were never found infected with GALV or never 613	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